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womîld then have ni) loinger operated uas liens on the lande, and
no the toundation of their suite destroyed.

I submit thon, that the conRtructicîn of this nct io,-Fit ai,
that alter the iast of Auguett, 1961, the TeKI5tatiufls oif judg-
mente, rules, orders, or decrees, for the payaient or money,
of any court of Upper Canada, @all! no long-er creunte liens, or
charges upon lands, or any interear. therein ; and tlîar tliose
wbieh have been snd wbich ahall have been regi@tered. will
thon cesse to oporate as liens, &c., excepting those upon whiclî
bUis had lîcen filed, and the suite haul been pending on or be-
fore the Igti îy 1861-these wil! continue Lo operate an if
thi< act had flot Luven passed.

&comdhj-That after the laid last of August, 'write agairlat
lando whicb have iusued and vliich shall have issued befuire
the let September, 1861, and vhich shahi be fuunded un judg-
monta wbicb havre been regiîîtered bef-îre the pusing tif tlis
act, shah! have priolriiy accoruiing to the priority oif tie regis-
trations of the judgmcnts on which they have or thaiI have
issued respectively.

This la the rendering. as 1 conceive it, of the last diîres e c-
tions of the net-lat thrce as tlîey are nuw divided in the
puloli.uhed statute.

The rest of the act of course requires no comment to cluci-
date its mcaning.-

Toronto, Auguat 3, 1861.
JtL,<rrs, Jt.Ntoa.

[ln thc article tu which our coérresponden t refcrs, sve did not
pretcnd critically to analyze the act. Our olject was tu make
an aurotacement of ite existence, and in gencral ternu ti.
state wbat vo thought ci~ it. It is quit. p-3ssible that the con-
atruetLuin tif the aCt in nome of tlîe points to which vo directed
atomtion in fret fruni doubt un the mind of our able and

paius-taking correspundent, but it is, te say the leust of it a
litie iingular that masiy fit duubts where uur correspondent
sem none.-EDs. L J.]

R.ldJLI of accused on a charge of fdoîîy beforc a Magirale.

To -rut Eciroas ov -rut Law JouitA'iaa

Dzua siit%-rhere is a point oif our critaiuial law on which
Lucre %emen tu b some diWrence amung the magistracy, buth
in opinion and practice.

It le, wbether st a preliminary ezamination before magie-
trates, on a charge of felîuuy, the accuscd bas a legal right tu
enter fubiy loto his defence, and pruduce and examnle lus
witnesiîes, either tu disprove the charge in toto, or deprive it
of a teloniujus ch' racter.

1 se tbe Pulice magistrale in Toronto-the Ilogan caqe fur
ezaoeple,-allovs the accueed this privubege ; our J. P.'. re-
fuSe iL.

4\ov, ln it cither a r;gbt or a pnivilege. optional vith the Jus-
tices, to grant «ir refuse ? A-id if out. a riglir., u'ugbr out and
will nut ics refusai very frcquendy iimpu.e grea. hardsiiip
and inconvenience?

WVhere Liii prucoedin.- la summary, the riglut la indisputa-
b!. ; if otherwise in cases of fel.,oy, as in thme case cited, by

what aîîtlority does Lte Poilice magistrats allow it tu those
brouglit befure him ?

Cao ir. lie justly calleil ai e.raminalion çrlere only one eide,
and nut necese.riUy alt 'if that, i% itad'

I>Iea.qe give yuur opinion, avîd oblige
Yuurs truly, I.xquiatai.

[1. The depositions on the part of a prosecution for felony
haviugj been ail taken, the magist rate should consider wlîether
tlîey contain sucb a stroflg prima facie case or guilt against
the prisoner as tu warrant bis sending the case tu a jury.

2. If the magihtrate considers the evidence sufficiently
struîng ng:tinrt the prieoner tu caii upon lîim for bis derence,
he should nsk him what he lias to say in ansurer toà the charge
moîde nagîloat hiin. and if he is willing to m:ike arîv statemet
ir. is the duty tif the mogibtrate after giving the usuai caution,
tu receive it.

3. If the prisoner, afier having beenk duly cautioneil, either
on lus own motion or in reply to fair and open questions put
in hlm from the benci. should think prcîper to makp any qtate-
ment, it is% tre duty of the magistrato to îîliow hirm tu do tio.

4. If the prisoner be uiesiroas of c.illing witnesses for bis
defence nt tlîis stage of the pruîce.dingg, (wliich it is impru-
dent for hina to do unlesq he has strng, grounds for blief
that ho can satiery the ,naistratc of bis innocence, and thug
procure bis discharge, or ar. ail events an adaijusion ta bail,)
lie is at liherty tu cal! as many writness as he pleases, and
rliey mu.4t bic swrn aid examined, and their examinationq
titken dtbwn in writing in the samne manne? nq thusqe foir the
prosecution. (Set Stone'a Petty Sessions, 6 £.In. 2-à 1, -2, -4,
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A SYSTEN 0F C-e.iVEvÀdYo-C. ; courarsîio -rat Piaî,jctrarv,
A.zx 0D LAwi, WIiIU REGVLATE in£ TRA.-;Fzt oip Pito-

ri'rTV net CA.,iD.,. Etlited liy J. Webýter ilancnsck. LL.B.,
Btrriiter-at-Liw, Berlin, C. Vi. PuliishcI by L Stebbens,
1861.
This is by far the best vork on conveyancing ever isqued

in Canada. We have lîad veverai workm of the kjnd, but nue
nîatnife.*ting so much abiiity and indîîvtry as tis volume.

1t ta is ot a mere bosA <if forma. lit compritep, as indicated
on thre titi page, flot only forms, but - te principlea" and

lava" (if cunveyancing in this province.
Truly dues tIme Editor, in bis preface, remark tlîat ilthe

voluminuîus and co-tly vîîrks of the great English convey-
ancerb contain litte that ia needed iii urd*tnnry practice on
<is8 ciîntinctît." 1 ho ciînveyzincing fuîrmâ of Etnglitrd are in
generai quite unsuiied tu the circumstances of this cudoeny.
:5implici;, tnot coiîplexity, iti tie ruois tf conveyancing in
Casiad. . Ieal estait lucre, conipared with real e.state in Great
Britain, àv of litt. vatue, and chainges baudst mueli more
lrequentUy bore than thero. Tutleà hone are simple; and owing
to our adiairalîle system of univorsai registratitua, tic atate of
a titi is usually easy oif acces',.

The danger huuwevcr with ui ii that the very itimplicity of
o,.r c.inveyancing f-,rmq may boas!ý tii Iuîosenes% tf s.y le and
incohcrcncy tif ittatement. âotbing is better as a preventive
thau a relîiable book tuf fu)rm!a adapicd tii our want. Tho book
befurc us appears to b. exactly t<at w!îiclî la neded.

1861.]


